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Area Corry>etition

14 nernbers took part in the Area Dressage and kix Caprilli on B Ju1y. This
was a marvell-ous tr:rn out and is in fact 202 of our total nenrbershipl Usually
the selectors are going round on bended knee asking people to make up a team
- however, this year there was a lot of enthusiasm for the conpetitions and
we were abJ-e to send 2 Dressage, 2 Prix Caprilli teams and a Pairs Dressage
team to corpete at Canford Magna. 15 teams contested the Dressage. 'Tadley
R.C., who had not entered before, fiel-ded a very strong team to wj-n by an
inpressive 19 points; B.V. 'Red' team were 6th and the 'Blue' team Bth. Each
team rnember finished in 6th or 7th place in their test and as ),rou can see
from the resul-ts only 5 points separated the 3rd and 6th teams.

In the Prix Caprilli 72 teams conpeted with the B.V., 'Red'team coming 3rd
rnissing a trip to Stoneleigh by only 6 poj-nts - and the rBlue' team was 7th.
Ann Sealey finished in individual third place overall- and Carol Glover was
individual 4th, so speci-aI congratulations to them.

Sarah McNally and Judy Hyson rode a super test i-n the Pairs Dressage to finish
in 3rd place so alf in al-l it was a very satisfactory day for the B.V.

RESULTS DRESSAG B.V. 'RED' TEAI\4

TEST

254
244

1

2
3
4
5
6
B

TadIey
Pr:rbeck 'B'
Chilworth
Meon

B.V.'Red'
B.V. rBluer

1 Meon
2 Ringwood
3 B.V.'Red'
4 Chilworth
5 Danebury
6 Purbeck
7 B.V.rBl-ue'

289
270
259
259

304
275
269
264
252
249
247

77
11

6

Liza Capes on
Lucy Chambers
Lindsay Hil1s

"The Examiner"
"The Honourabl-e Archie"
"Charlemagne"

B.V. IBLUEI TEAM

93
71
B4

95
76
73

L7
11

6

Gil-l Cooke on "Lean Dai-rnn-rid"
Judy Hyson "Kellyana"
Sarah McNally "Classic Rock"

PRIX CAPRILL] B.V. ,RED' TEAI\4

Anne Sealey on "Princess"
I(ay South "Pafia"

Gil-l lbickett "Pembrina Matty"
Heather T\rner "Chips"

B.V. IBLUEI TEAM

Jul-ia Bayley "Country Boy"

Carol- Glover "Fina"

Mary Creese "Al-l- Crold"
Peter Hil-ls "Charlemagne

99
90

BO

7B

13

94

54
BO
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The Area Junping conpetitions were held at Organford on 22nd July where we
had one team in each event. The showjunping was held in the norning. Sone
B teams had entered, but by the day this had been reduced to only 4. fhe
course was big (3'9") but very fair arrd j-ncl-uded a treble. Sandra Olliver
had the dubious honour of being first to junp the course and rode a good clear.
She was fol-lowed by Gill Tticket who al-so went clear but with % tirefault.
Lucy Chanbers on her young horse "Nuit St.George" had a few down and so did
Kay South ridj-ng Tani-s Do\,fl-ls "Kastana". In the second round, several junps
were raised by 3". All- nembers put up creditable perforrnances - especially
Kay who rode a superb round to go clear. Ttre team ended up in third place
- an excellent resul-t. In first place were RING^DOD, followed by PURBECK
with HAMBLE VALLEY fourth.

lndividual- Resul-ts were: ROUND 1 ROUI\D 2

Sandra Olliver
Gil-l- Tricket
Lucy Chambers
Kay South

"Flippant Fancy"
"Pembrina Matty"
"Nuit St.George"
"Kastana"

0
>4

L6
241a

Meon 5th 209
Wey Va11ey 6th 203
Purbeck 7th 201

B

6\
L6Lz

0

The Equitation Junping Conpetiti-on was held irl the afternoon and turned out
to be a real- nail-biter. Our team (one of 7) all rode good rounds and their
consistency proved invafuabl-e. Julia Bayley was l-ast to go and rode what
turned out to be a critical- round - she needed 66 to becone individual wi-nner,
pfus give the team overaIl first pIace. Jul-ia was awarded 67 and or:r congratu-
lations go to her and all the team nenrbers. Ttre equitation junping team now
go off to Stoneleigh for the Nati-onal Chanpionships - the first tine the B.V.
have been there for 6 years. The results were:

B.V. 1st 229
Shillingstone 2nd 228
RinErood 3rd 223
Wey Val1ey A 4th 222

Individual results were:

Gil-I Tbicket "Pembrina Matty" 55
Sarahr McNally "Classic Rock" 54
Kay South "Pa1ia" 53
Julia Bayley "Country Boy" 67

It4any thanks to Gpen McNa11y, Liza Capes, Lucy Chambers and Esky Redpath for
their help in providing transport for the teams. Wi-thout their co-operation
and encor:ragenent the team effort would not have been possible.

Very many thanks to everlone who conpeted for the Club for producing such
good resul-ts and our thanks too to Lindsay and Peter Hi11s, our team managers
and se.l-ectors and to Caroline ltlcdding-Scott who gave so much tinre arrd help
to the kix Caprilli teams, and provided "Pa1ia" for Kay to ride. All results
of the Area Horse Trial-s will be in the next Newsletter.

A rerninder that nembers respresenting the Club at Area Conpetiti-ons can claim
some of their petrol expenses; the rule is that the conpetitor pays for the
first 40 rnil-es of the round journey and the Club pays 15p a rnile after *Iat.
Anyone wanting to clajm should contact larr Walker (the Hon.Ttea-qurer) on Andover
57110.
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Club Events

As last year we again nnnaged to choose a cold and believe it or not a wet
evening for the Riding Cfub Horse Conpetitlon and Barbecue on 22nd June! However,
there was a good turn out with 72 conpeting for the Bl-ue Bell Cup and about
35 corning to the Barbecue which was nost enjoyable in spite of the weather.
Very n'nny thanks to Sue },icGrath for judging for us this year - never an easy
task, - to Sue arrd Rod Bennett for the l-oan of their fiel-d and for nnJ<ing
all the arrangements, to Shirley l4ya11 for her nost irrportant job of dispensing
the drink and of course to Tom arrd Sandra Ol-liver for the Barbecue - I can
highly reconrnend Tom's special sausages!

Results

1 Lindsay Hifts on Charlernagne
2 Judy Dathan - Tbudie
3 l,lary Creese - Al-1 C,old
4 Carol Gfover - Fina
5 Rod Bennet - Raisin Dhu
6 Jackie Cleaver - Cocoa

Unfortunately, the Dressage with M:sic Denonstration by lt4rs Dickson on 15th
Ju1y, had to be carrcelled owing to l-ack of support. Perhaps it was the wrong
time of year to put on sonrething l-ike this in an indoor school but with so
few spectators due to attend, and ncst of those had been press-ganged by the
President or myself, there was no way we coufd cover the hire of the school-
let alone send anything to the Disabfed Riders which was li4rs Dickson I s wj-sh
in l1eu of her fee.

We will be losing another of our stalwart nembers in Aug'ust when Shirley Mya1l
goes to Virginia U.S.A., where she and Eric are going to settle. Shirley
served on the conrnittee for several years and has a-'lways been a hard working
and enthusiastic nember of the Club since she joined in 7916 as wefl as making
and repairing our tack - our best wishes to her and Eric for their new l-ife
in Anrerica. Sue Bennett has had a short but concentrated apprenticeship in
tack repairing and she wil-l- be carrying on this job after Shirley leaves.

A final rem-inder of the Club Show Junping at Wa11op on Augnrst 12th. Do help
to make this a good day - a lot of preparation has gone into it on ycr:r behalf.
Schedules and entries - Sarah McNally telephone Weyhill 2369.

A1so, a schedule for the cl-ub SUPERSTAR conpetition on Sept 2nd is attached
We have rnanaged to get perrnission to use an a-rea in front of the TID^IORTH
HOUSE this year. Please enter self, family and friends.

Please contact Sandra Olliver (Weyhifl- 2984) or Carol- Glover (tuidover 7BI99I)
if )nou have any Jumble to offer. We are planning to sale at Penton on 15th
September.

To end on serious note, I have received a l-etter fronrthe Hants Police warning
all orvners to keep a particularly sharp eye on their horses at this time.
fhere have been three horrible attacks on horses in the l4eon Val1ey area when
those responsible. fhey ask that any sj-milar incident or any infornration
that rnight help them should be sent at once to Dectectlve Inspector S.C. Hearn,
Police Station, Quay Street, Fareham. Tel-: Fareham 236277.



B.V. E\EIVIS

SEPT

Sun 2nd Superstars Cory>etition at
Ti&rorth
Schedule Enclosed
Onganisers: Peter & Lindsay Hill-s
(Weyhil1 2388)

Sun 9th

Sat 15th (Provisional Date)
Jumbl-e Sal-e at Penton Village
Hal-l-.
Organiser: Sandra Ol-liver
(Weyhi11 2984)

Sun 16th Grade III Examination

Sun 23rd

27th - 30th

OCT

Wed 17th

BOURNE VALLEY RID]NG CLUB

PROGRAIV1ME

CII{ER EVEI\IS

Kennet R.C. Dressage & Junpi-ng at

Schedules from: lbs J Hamblet
1 Stabberts Road, It{arket Lavington, Devizes
S.A.E.

Ch-ifworth R.C. Q>en Hr:nter Thial at

Schedul-es from: It4rs S Southwell
2 upton Cottage, IJpton Lane, Itursling
Irir Southanpton. S.A.E.

Ibtropol-iton Police Or:e Day EVent at
Esher, Surrey.
Schedules from: Richard Seaton, Met Police,
Mounted Police Tbaining Establishnrent,
Imber Court, East ltztrolesey, Surrey.
Correspondence should be marked MP Horse
T?ia1s.

Anport Riding School- Show
Schedul-es from: Richard Hol-e.

Kennet R.C. Hunter Tbial at Rushall-
let as above

Wylye 3 Day Event and Horse Driving Ttial-s

C,rade IV Exam at Cirencester
AppfcatEn-orms from: R C Office, B.H.S.
Stoneleigh, Warwickshire.



Sun 21st

l,lon 29th Annual General- It4eeting at
@tsAnn,
B p-m.
Details later

Danebury R.C. fndoor Dressage at
Challis Hill- Riding Centre.
Schedules from: Miss P It4bon, Difford
Kennels, Barton Stacey, Winchester.

NOV/DEC

Flatwork Instruction at Tidtrvorth Indoor School.
Details from Sue Bennett. Weyhill- 234L

The Basingdene Equestrian Centre are holding varj-ous conpetitions during
the Sunner and Autunul.
Entry Forns from I'hs O'Rourke, Alexanders Lane, kivett, M A1ton.
Large S.A.E. please.


